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Zymosan particìes 
_ opsonised with human serum factors functiona'lìy

activate human neutroph'ils and induce a substantial modification of the huma-n
neutrophiì cytoslic alyoxaìase system. The activity of gìyoxalase I increases
and the activity of g]yoxaì,ase II decreases by 20-40% of their resting ceìl
activities during the initia'l 10 min of activation. The ce]luìar concentiation
of the glyoxa'lase intermediate S-D-lactoylgìutathione increases by ca. 100% of
resting ceìì 'levels during this period. This modification may be related totlre abil,ity of s-D-'lactoylglutathione to stimulate the assembly of
mi C fOtUb U'l eS . o 1987 Academic Press, rnc .

The gìyoxalase system catalyses the conversion of methylgìyoxaì to D-

lactic acid via the putative intermediate S-D-lactoyìglutathione (1). It
comprises two enzymes and a cataìytic amount of reduced gì utathione.
Glyoxa'lase I cataìyses the formation of S-D-ìactoylglutathione from the non-

enzymatical ly formed hemimercaptal adduct of methyl glyoxal and reduced

glutathione (2). CH3C0CH0 + GSHÈCH3C0CH(0H)SG -+ CH3CH(0H)Co-SG. Gìyoxalase

II (EC 3.1.2.6) catalyses the hydrolysis of S-D-lactoyìglutathione to D-'lactic
acid and reduced gìutathione (3), CH3CH(0H)C0-SG + H20-àCH3CH(0H)C02H + GSH.

It is the only known route for the metabolism of S-D-'lactoylglutathione and

occurs widespread through p'lant and animal tìssue (4).
The ce1lu'lar concentration of S-D-lactoylglutathione has hitherto not

been reported. This little-studied gìutathione metabo'lite has been shown to
stimu'late the poìymerisation of tubulin in vitro. (5) and to potentiate the

release of histamine from human leukocytes (6). It may a'lso be invo'lved in
the induction of microtubu'le assembly during the functional activation and

lysosunal degranulation of human neutrophils by the tumour-promoting phorbol

dì ester, 12-0-tetradecanoy'l phorbo'l -13-acetate (TPA) ( 7,8) and zymosan

opsonised with human serum (9).
To test this hypothesis, we have examined the activities of glyoxaìase I

and glyoxalase II and the concomitant concentrations of reduced gìutathione
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and S-D-lactoylglutathione (glyoxalase II substrates) during the functiona'l

activation of human neutrophi'ls by opsonised zymosan. l{e report here resuìts

from a study of the neutrophil response from four different donors.

IIATERIALS A}ID }GTHODS

Human neutrophils (>95%) were prepared by dextran sedimentation and

centrifugation on Ficol'l-Hypaque gradients (10) using-citrate anticoagu'lated
venous bjood obtained from healthy adult donors. After hypo-osmotic 'lysis

from contaminating erythrocytes, the cells nere suspended in medium containing
110 rl4 NaCì, 5 nr,t xct, 1 rrt{ Mgcl2, 1 nù'l cac'12 and 25 il.| HEPES, pH 7.4 with 5

rlll glucose. Neutrophi'ls (10//ml ) -were incubatàd with 3 mg/ml .opsonised zymosan
(11i and without itimu'lant. Samples were withdrawn after the time intervals
indicated and injected into 10 volumes of ice-co'ld incubation buffer. Cel'ls
were sedimented by centrffugation, re-suspended fn 10 rl.l HEPES' pH 7.0 with
0.2% Triton X100 and ruptured by sonication (100 l{, 20s). The membranes were
sedimented by centrifugation (50,000 9,30 min) and the supernatant was

assayed for gìyoxalase activitY.

Assa.y of Glyoxalase I Activìty - This was determined by measuring the initia'l
ctoylglutathione.frophemimercaptal,followed

spectrophotometrically at 240 nm, A€ = 2.86 mM-rcm-r (12). Hemimercaptaì {-1.33.

mirt) was prepared by 
-incubating 2 rÉ'l methytglyoxa'l with _2 m{ GSH in 100 mM

sodium phosbhate, -ptt 6.6 and 37 C, for 30 min. The rate for b'lanks

(sonication buffer) was subtracted from a'll assays and the percentage-_change

ìn- gtyoxatase I activity in activated ce'l'ls relative to resting cells was

cal cu'l ated.

Assay of G1yoxa]ase II Activjty - This was determined by measuring the initia'l
entrationof§-D-Jactoyìglutathionefo.l.Iowed

spectrophotometrically at 240 nm, A€= 3.1 rt'l-rcm-r (12) in 50 rÙ'l Tris/HCl, pH

7.4 and 37 C. S-D-Laètoylglutathione was prepared and purified by the method

of Uotila (13). The ràtè ot blanks (sonication buffer) was subtracted from
all assays and the percentage change in g'lyoxa'lase II activity reìative to
resting cells was calculated.

Assav of reduced qlutathione and S-D-'lactoyìglutathione - Neutrophits (fO7)
The supernatant ì{as

immediately removed and the pe1ìet was extracted with 0.25 ml 10% trichloro-
acetic acià in 0.02% HC1 plus 0.25 ml 0.25% Triton X100. After hoìding on ice
for 20 min., the samples were centrifuged to sediment the precipitate. The

supernatent ulas removed and the prec'ipitate was -extracted once more with a

fuither aliquot of trich'loroacetìc acid. The combined extracts Yrere extracted
with 5 x 1 volume water-saturated diethy'lether; residual ether was dfspersed
with nitrogen gas. The finaì extract was assayed for reduced glutathione by

the method-of òavies et a'|. (14), which involves the spectrophotometric assay
of the chromophore S-TZf-dinitrophenyl)-gìutathione generated from l-chloro-
2,4-dinitrobeizene with gl utathione-S-transferase. S-D-Lactoyì gì utathio-ne was

détermined sequentialìy- to reduced g'lutathione by measuring the - further
re1ease of reduced glutathione from the ceì'l extract upon the addition,of
g'lyoxa]ase II. Both enzymatic assay steps were incubated_ for one hour at 37"C

frior to spectrophotometric measurement. Assays were bl.anked and ca1ibrated
by assqyin! sonièation buffer and solutions of known reduced glutathione and

S--O-tactoyigìutathione concentration respective'ly. Recovery was consistently
over 95% ioi reduced glutathione and S-D-1actoy'lgìutathione.
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RESULTS

The Concentration of S-D-Lactoylg'lutathione in Resting Neutrophils

S-D-Lactoylg'lutathione was assayed in neutrophils prepared from blood of

five different healthy donors. The concentration of S-D-'lactoylglutathfone in

resting human neutrophils was found to be in the range 0.2-0.4 nmol/106 cel'ls

see Tab'le 1. The mean concentration of S-D-lactoylg'lutathione in the hman

neutrophi'l was 0.32 nmol/106 cells. The mean concentration of reduced

glutathione was 0.97 nmo'l/106 cel'ls. Previous estimates of the concentration

of reduced glutathione in human neutrophi'l have been in the range 0.7-1.3

nmo'l/106 ce]'ls (15,16,17). Our estimate corroborates within this range of

reported estimates. Our estimation of the concentration of S-D-lactoyì-

glutathione indicates that it is ca.30% of the concentration of reduced

glutathione (cf. oxidised glutathione which is ca.2% reduced glutathione

concentration fn resting cells (16)).

Modification of Glyoxalase Activitigl
Treatment with 0psonised Zymosan

I,lhen neutrophils are cha'llenged with serum-treated zymosan particles, the

cells are activated to chemotaxis, phagocytosis, secretion of specific and

azophilic granule content, aggregation and production of oxygen free radicals

through a superoxide-forming NADPH oxidase fi7-241. During this activation of

neutrophi'ls, there is a substantia'l change in the neutrophiìic glyoxalase

system: the activity of glyoxalase I increases and the activity of glyoxa'lase

II decreases (Figure 1). There is a concomitant decrease in the concentration

of reduced gìutathione and an increase in the concentration of S-D-'lactoyì-

glutathione (Figure 2). These changes are dependent on the presence of the

zposan stimu'lant and the duration of the activation period. The activity of

glyoxa'lase I increased and the activity of glyoxalase II decreased by ca.20-

40% of their resting ce'll activities over the initial 10 min. activation

period.

Table 1. s-D-Lactoylelutath.ione r#or*1i0il!it..rnl,,;;.n'.^t 
in Restinq and

Concentration (nmol /106 cel I s)

REST I NG ACT I VATEDA

Metabo l i te

Reduced Gl utathione

S-D-Lactoyì gl utathi one

i t s.e.m.(n)

0.97 r 0.03 (4)

0.32 t 0.0s (4)

i t s.e.m.(n)

0.51 r 0.11 (4)

0.68 r 0.05 (4)

a Concentrations determined after 10 min incubation with 3 mg/ml
opsonised zymosan, as described in Materials and Methods section.
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Fi gure 1.
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Incubations contained 107 neutrophil s/ml in incubation buffer, pH 7.4 and
37oC, with and without 3.0 mg/m'l opsonised zymosan. Key0 Chànge in the
activity of gìyoxalase I;+change in the activity of gìyoxalase Ii.

Data illustrated are from four experiments. Data points are mean t s.e.m.
Mean resting cel'l activities (one unit is the convgrsion of 1 gmol substrate
io product per minute): glyoxaìase I activity (mU/1Oo cells) - '
x = 9.11, s.e.m. = 0.77 (n=6); glyoxalase II (mU/10o cells) i = 0.94,
s.e.m. = 0.07 (n=6).

Figure 2. Changes, ir reduced glutathione and S-D-ìactoylglutathione in human
ne menIlTlE opsoìì-siA
zymosan

Neutrophi^ls (107/ml) were incubated with and without 3 ,g/r1 opsonised
zymosan at 37"C ìn a shaking incubator. Samples were withdrawn at the time
indicated and assays performed as described in the Methods section.
O, E Restìng cells, a,I Cells activated with opsonised zymosan. Data
are from four experiments. Data points are mean t s.e.m.

The concentration of reduced gl utathione rapid'ly decreases and the

concentration of S-D-'lactoylglutathione rapidly increases in neutrophiìs
following treatment with opsonised zymosan (Figure 2). l{ithin a sample of
four donors, following incubation of neutrophils for 10 min with 3 mg/mì

opsonised zymosan, the mean concentration of S-D-lactoylg'lutathione increased

by !g. 100% of the resting cell concentration (Table 1). The demand for
reduced glutathione in the synthesis of S-D-ìactoy'lglutathione is expected to
be a contributory factor in the concomitant fal'l in the concentration of
reduced g'lutathione in the neutrophil.

DISCUSSIOT

S-D-Lactoy'lgìutathione has been

g'lyoxalase system for many years (1),
is not understood. Simiìarìy, a'lthough

the neutrophi'l has been known for many

postulated as an intermediate of the
yet its roìe in glutathione metabolism

the presence of gìyoxalase activity in
years (25), its metabolic function in

s i n ql yoxal ase acti vi ti es neutroohi ì s
vation tol lowìng
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the neutrophiì (and eìsewhere) is not fully understood (26). The changes in
neutrophi'lic glyoxalase actvities induced by TPA (8), and the ability of the
gìyoxal ase i ntermedi ate S-D-ì actoyl gl utathione to stimu'l ate microtubu'l e

assembly (5), indicate that the g'lyoxalase system may be involved in the

regulation of microtub'le assemb'ly in the neutrophi'1.

The concentration of S-D-ìactoylglutathione increases by -gg. 100% during
activation induced by zymosan. Recent reports suggest that during this period,
there i s only a snal'l j ncrease (0-25%) i n the number of cytop'l asmic

microtubules but the mean microtubu'lar ìength increases by ca. 100% (29,30).

S-D-Lactoylgìutathione may stabilfse assembled microtubules and thereby
increase mean microtubular'length.

The importance of the presence of S-D-'lactoyìglutathione in the neutro-
phil may be recognised by considering that neutrophiì s maintain extra-
ordinarily high leve'ls of this metabolite, essentia'lìy fixing one equivalent
of reduced glutathione, during the respiratory burst. Throughout this period,
there is increased demand for reduced gìutathione as part of the neutrophil
self-protective antioxidant mechanisms, for examp'le, as the cofactor required
for the metabolism of hydrogen peroxìde and hydroperoxides by gìutathione
peroxidase. The synthesis of S-D-lactoy'lg'lutathione appears to be an

important feature of the response of the neutrophilic glutathione metabolism

to functional activation induced by the zymosan stimu'lus, cf. (28).

l{hen neutrophils are challenged with opsonised zymosan particles, they

are functionally activated (a response to comp'lement C3b). The particle is
enguìfed by phagocytosis, a membrane-bound superoxide-forming NADPH oxidase is
activated, and 'lysosomal granules are projected into the phagosome (18-24).

During activation, there is a marked increase in 'length of cytoplasmic

microtubu'les (30). The mechanism of control of the neutrophilic microtubuìar

network during this period is not fulìy understood. The phosphoryìation of
microtubule-associated proteins and post-assembly chemical modifications of
microtubules mqy be involved (31,32). Our investigation suggests that the
g'lyoxalase systern, through the infìuence of S-D-lactoylglutathione, may be

invo'lved in the regulation of microtubule-assembìy during the functiona'l

activation of neutrophiì s.
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